
CRANE MADE VICTIM

Removal of Minister Dye ts So

llcltatlons of Japs.

PURSUES AN AGGRESS1YE POLICY

Former American Official Was, Very

Active Against Japan Since
War With Russia.

Fckin, Oet. 14. Japan has taken of-

ficial cogntianco of tho repotted efforts

of British and American luteretts to

arrango rrith China to build tho Kin
Chow-Tst-Tsih- railway, as it Is eon- -

sldercd that the proposed construction
of tho road has grown out of tho defeat
of the plan to build tho Hslnmlutia-Fakuma- n

railroad.
Japan has formally notified China

that, whllo it does sot intend to ob-

struct that government yet it will main

tain its right to be consulted with ro
spect to Manehurian railways.

Decent events in connection with the
recall of Charles 15. Crano precipitated
Japan's action. It Is understood that
the action of the American secretary of
state followed Japan's solicitations, not
only on account of Mr. Crane's alleged
utterances, but beeauso of American ac-

tivities in Manchuria and of another
former American official, whom the
Japanese regarded as exceedingly active
in the movement In Man-
churia following the war.

Tho Japanese appear to be alarmed at
tho American activities, which seem to
bear the stamp of governmental direc-

tion.

JAPAN rOROED RESIGNATION.

Removal of Crane Believed Dno to Her
Demands.

Washington, Oct. 14. It is tho gen-

eral opinion in Washington today that
tho real reason behind the resignation
of Charles R. Crane, of Chicago, as min-

ister to China has not yet been divulged.
Tho question Is being asked if Japan Is
strong enough to dictate what man in
tho United States shall send to the

I Orient.
I Minister Crane has always been

, friendly with Russia, and contributed
f $5000 to the young empress ' fund dur

ing tho war with Japan, lie also has
rigid ideas about Japancso encroach
ment in Manchuria as affecting Ameri-
can rights. The official statement
given out by Philander C. Knox, secre-
tary of state, which cited certain al-

leged indiscretions of Mr Crane as n
basis for accepting bis resignation, has
not entirely satisfied either official of
lay Washington that tho whole story has
been told.

Tho possible explanation of this dis-

satisfaction lies perhaps not in the
fact that Mr. Knox's own statement
is interpreted here as a confirmation of
"canards" which he officially charged
Mr. Crane with circulating with re-

spect to tbo action of the state depart
ment toward the Japancso-Chinc-

treaty. It is tbo opinion bcro .bat u
this was the real basis for the ousting
of Mr. Crane, Mr. Knox, as secretary
of state, would have followed the usual
diplomatic method of burying tho real
issue as deeply as possible, especially
when Its confirmation officially tended
to magnify the existing diplomatic con-

ditions, and would have offered some
other excuse.

It was apparent today that every
effort will bo made in administration
circles to ignore further pursuit of the
Crane incident, if possible. It was
stated at the White Homo that, so far
as known there, tho Incident was closed.
In the absence of Mr. Knox, officials
in ehargo at the state department ex-

hibited a decided inclination to keep
out or tho whole mrair. in inn opinion
of Washington, tbo Crane Incidont will
not die so easily, partially owing to
tbo standing of Mr, Crane, partially
to the diplomatic questions directly in-

volved and partially beeauso of Mr.
Crano 's own statement in reply to Mr.
Knox, which is interpreted hero as re-
flecting on the administration of the
stato department.

Balloonist Claim Cnp.
Ulehmond, Va., Oct. 14. Winning tho

Lahm cup for the longest flight made In
a balloon under the auspices of the
Aero club of America, and breaking all
speed records for flights,
A. Holland Torbes, of New York, and
Max Flelschmann, of Cincinnati, landed
today at 12:43 in Chesterfield county,
20 miles south of Richmond. Tho trip
was rnaae in the balloon .New York,
Starting from St. Louis at 3:30 Tuesday
afternoon, the distaneo of 731 'i miles
was mado in 10 hours and 15 minutes,
nn average of 28 miles an hour.

Airship Tight rinds Paris.
Paris, Oct. 14. The Compagnle Gen-

eral do Navigation Aerienne, which
controls tbo patents of tbo Wright
brothers In France, today caused a theo-
retical seizure of practically every bi-

plane on exhibition at the aeronautic
aalon on tho ground that certain de-

tails of their construction were infringe-
ments of tbo Wright patents.

VU TALKS WITH SPIRITS,

Eminent Chineso Minister Atteuds Se-

ances In Washington.

Washington, Oct. 15. Taking his
first nibble at tho mysteries of spirit
lm lntt Sunday night, Minister Vn

Ting Tniig, tho best educated Chinaman
In tho world, returned to tho "medi
ums" last night for a full bite. Ho
left the "seance" chock full of Infor
mation from tho spirit world, for
through the "medium" he Is supposed
to have consulted tho spirts of the late
Pnvililnnt. Alflvltilnt nnil hla Awn ilnnil
mother. And tho latter talked In real
Chinese language.

Minister Wu doesn't my ho is n con-
vert to spiritualism. In fact, he tries
to avoid the subject entirely while talk-
ing with newspaper men. Ho admits,
however, that ho is interested, and that
ho may attend other "seances" before
retiring from his post in tho near fu-
ture.

His first cxporionco occurred lat
Sunday night nt n public meeting,
where anonymous Chineso spirits were
described to lr. Wu by a "trance
medium," as hovering In tho distin-iniNhe- d

dlnlomat'a imniedlnta vlelnltv.
Dr. Wu exhibited great Interest.

Last night ho went again, this time
to a smaller seanco at a private bouse.
Dr. Wu refined last night to dicus
his experience or Impressions, nnd even
showed solicitude lest his presence at
tho seance should be tho subject of
newspaper mention. Tho woman me-
dium who officiated a different one
this time brought t.i him messages
purporting to eomo from the late Frcsl
dent McKlnlcy, who was an Intimate
friend of Dr. Wu, and also from tho
minister's own mother. The latter was
the more startling because, apparently,
delivered in the Chinese language.

These messages arc elaimed by the
spiritualists to be brought to tho me-
dium in trance by tbo spirit of a

American Indian girl, under
whose "control" sho speaks In broken
r.ngusn; yet mo conversation between
Dr. Wu and tho medium, while osten
sibly under this "eontrol," was some
what extensive, lasting fully five min-
utes, and seemed to bo in the Chineso
vernacular, question and answer, unin
telligible to tho auditors, passing back
and forth with considerable freedom.
Thero was every evidence that tho dip-
lomat perfectly understood the commu
nication which apparently appeared to
eomo from the spirit of Dr. Wu's own
mother. It was asserted that tho
medium and her "control" aro both
absolutely Ignorant of tho Chinese lan-
guage.

JAPAN MUCH DISTURBED.

Americans and British to Build Rail-
road In China.

Washington, Oct. 13. American and
British capitalists havo nbout completed
arrangements with the Chinese govern-
ment to build a railroad from Chin
Chow Fu through Mongolian territory
to Tsitsibar, a distaneo of about 400
miles. This fact seems to havo dis-
turbed the equanimity of Japan.

Published reports from Pekln Indi-
cate that Japan has given China notlco
that it will maintain its right under
tho two treaties concluded last month
to be consulted with respect to Man-
ehurian railways. Japan says it re-
serves decision with regard to subse-
quent action.

Among officials here it is regarded as
doubtful if Japan will be permitted to
interfere, without objection, in this or
other enterprises in Chian or Man
churia in which Americans are Inter-
ested. The fact that an objection to
the construction of the proposed Chin
Chow road is hinted nt by
Japan Is regarded hero as tending to
support allegations or monopolistic in-
clinations on the part of Japan.

The proposed railroad through Mon-
golia will be about 100 miles in length
to Tsltsihar, and, If extended on tho
Amur, its total length will approximate
COO miles. The fact that it will tap tho
Russian Trans-Siberia- road at Tsltsi-
har Is thought to explain tho supposed
uneasiness of Japan, nnd, inasmuch as
the Chineso Eastern and South Man-
ehurian line, because of its moro direct
routo and shorter distance to tho south.
would bo likely to become a stronir
competitor to the latter road, which is
now controlled by Japan.

uovernment omciais hero regard Ja- -

pan's opposition to the Hslnmlntnn
Fnkumon lino as retarding tho develop
ment by China of a portion of her ter
ritory, and as in direct violations of

4 of tho treaty of Portsmouth,
which states that "Japan and Russia
reciprocally engage not to obstruct any
general measures common to all, or
steps which China may take for tho de
velopmont of eonimereo and industry in
Manchuria,"

Oreat Northern Exhibit at Billings.
Billings, Oct. 15. O. J, Ryan, goneral

Industrial agent of tho Oreat Northern,
has applied for spaeo 80 feet long in
tho exhibit hall of tho international
dry farming oxposltlon which will be
held at Billings In connection with tho
fourth dry farming congress, October
so zi. Tho Ureat Northern is oxnoetod
to havo ono of tho largest collective
exhibits of dry farmed product dis
played. It will bo representative of tho
crops that nro being produced on tbo

lands along tho lino of tho
railroad.

Standard Oil Is Gobbling.
Coalings, Cnl Oct. 15. A report Is

current hero tonight that the Standard
Oil company has purchased nino of tho
leading qII properties of this and tho
Kern river oil field tor moro than

Tho price stated is greater
tnan two sum involved in any provlous
pil transaction on the coast.

foREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

STATE TREASURY FLOURISHES.

Increaso In Taxes and Ltceuso Money
Indicates Prosperity,

8alem If tho business dono by tho
departments of tho statu government,
nnd tho reports of those departments
may bo considered ns barometers of tho
general prosperity of the state, theu
tbo stato nt largo is In n very flourish
ing condition. Chief Clerk F. K.
Lovoll, of tho secretary of state's of
fico, states that In some divisions the
work of that department has increased
over SO per cent in tho past year. Atter
deducting insurance fees, whleh have
been paid to tho Insurance coutmls
sioner slneo March 1, the secretary nf
state's ofttco has paid into the treasury
from uclobcr 1, li'os, to September 3D,

KH, fees amounting to (03,33 LAS as
compared to (53,03100" from October 1,
1007, to September 1. IPOS.

Automoblln licetises issued for the
first six months of 1P0P reached tho
totat of 1001, ns compared to (11.1 for
the samo period in tho preceding year,

Cash statement of the stato treasurer
for tho nine months ending September
30, 1001), shows a larger balanco In tho
common school fund than ever before
In tho history of tho state. Tho first
mortgago loans now amount to ( 1,331.- -

434.0!!: school district bond. (t8rt.83i
certificates of sale of state lands, (3IS,
5sd.02; a total irreducible school fund
of (3,209.8 I5.0J. Tho agricultural col
lego fund amounts to I1SU.SI9.03, and
tho university fund to (03,130.73, a
total educational fund of moro than
(5,300,000. Thero was nn lnfre.no of
first mortgage loans during September
of about (31,000.

Tho treasurer's eash summary shows
cash on hand January 1, 1000, (02,- -

MT.-il- t receipts, (I,3UK,B14.30; trans
fers, $31,371.35; disbursements, (1,037,-48S.73- ;

eash on band, September 30,
1000, 10x7,170.07; otal, (3.310,530.13.

nsil MONOPOLY BROKEN.

Interests of Late R. D. Hume to Be
Sold at Public Sale.

Marsh field Tho monopoly of the fish-
ing rights hold for so many years by
tbo interests of tho late It. D. Hume
will soon bo broken, as the cntiro es
tate is to be sold at prlvato wile this
month. After Mr. Hume's death tho
fisheries and cannery were closed, but
wcro opened for a short tlmo this fall.
On account of tbo approaching sale, the
fisheries woro closed after 400 eases of
canned salmon had been shipped. Since
they wero closed, tho Union Fisheries
company is raid to havo mado a haul
with seines which netted 1S0O nth.

The gasolino schooner Gerald C,
which was formerly owned by the Hume
estate, has been sold, and has made hor
last trip to Roguo, river. Sho will bo
taken to Astoria.

For over 30 years R. D. Hnmo con-
trolled tho fishing rights, owning both
sides of the river for 12 miles up from
tho bar. Ho bad his own fish hatchery
and canning plant, and made a fortuno
out of the business. The people In the
Rogue river valley assert that it Is tbo
finest fishing stream In tho country.

Squatters Mako rillnga.
Marahflold About 40 men have filed

homestead claims in township 24 and
25, range 0. It was unsurvcyed land.
tbo survey of whteh has beon nceepted,
nnd those who filed wero persons who
bad squatted on the land some years
ago. There was little opportunity for
now homesteaders, for tho reason that
scrip has been placed on nil of the land
by the Northern Pacific and other large
Interests. Those who filqjl for home-
steads claim that they hnvo a squat-
ter's right, and somo declare they will
take tho eases to court to defend llielr
claims.

Roseburg Signs Contract
Roseburg All members of tho Rose-

burg committee signed the contract for
construction of the Rosoburg s

Ray electric railroad. Messrs, Kucttncr
nnd Haas, of Portland, with whom the
contract Is mado, will build the line.
Thoy aro expected hero in a few days,
and will then post a bond In the sum
of (100,000 for construction of the road
within two years, surveyors will bo
put into the field at once.

Debate Topic Is Chosen,
Univorslty of Oregon, Kugene With

Muperintendcnt A. M. Hinders, of Al-
bany, president, and Frofossor K, E.
Dccou, of tho mnthomatlenl department
of the University of Oregon, snerotnry,
ho Oregon High school Debating league

starts on a prosperous year. Tho lenguo
now contains practically every four-yea- r

high school in tho state.

Albany Ono of tho biggest ship-
ments of sheep over mndo from tho
Wllliimottn valley was loaded at tho
Albany depot. Approximately 2500
shoop were loaded, nnd tbo shipment
filled 21 single-dec- cars. A special
train will carry tho sheep to Portland.
Tho animals wcro collected In Linn and
Ronton counties by W. I). Brown, of
Corvallis.

Largo Land Tract Sold.
Oregon City II, A, and J. L. Kruso

havo sold 140 acres of land noar
to Qeorgo McBrldo, n son of

Supreme Court Justlco McBrldo, who
tilnt thn nrnnnrftf Inti f1vA.nirn

tracts. The price was (123 per acre.

fit- -

WORK ON CEMENT PLANT.

Big Eutorprito At Oswego Will Soon Bo

Undor Way.

Portland. Advices have just renched
Portland from 8. II. Newberry, tho einl
nent cement export, that samples of
raw matorlal from which tho Portland
Cement company will manufacture co

mont nt its plant nt Oswego have stood
a tonslle strength of 030 pounds when
only sovon days old. At the age of 83

days, tho samo product has tested 730

pounds. Au inch cube briquette, eon
silting of one-fourt- cement nnd three
fourths sand, tested 2S0 pounds In
scvon days and 303 pounds in four
nvuah AtlVVV iirvia -1- 11 Iti'llMVU IV
markable, from tho fnct that mi cement
in the world, not excepting tho foreign
manufactured product, will excel this
record. Tho same samples also with
stood the steam boiling test, which is
the most sovere test that can be made.

Tho Portland Cement company, whleh
consists of Portland. Salt Lake, Ogdeu
and Los Angeles capitalists, next month
will begin tho construction of Its 1300
barrel plant at Oswego. It Is expected
that the plant will bo completed and In
operation In about flftoen months. Its
eost, completed, will bo approximately
$1,000,000.

Bank Issues Paper Money.
Kugene, The First National bank of

will soon put Into circulation
(33,000 worth of Its bank notes In (3
denomination. On account of the In-

flux of Kastern people here, who have
been In tho habit of handling paper
money, and who prefer It to the gold,
the bank has planned to meet the de
mand. Tho oxehange requires the sig
naturo of T. O. Hendricks, president,
and P. K. Snodgrnss, cashier of the
bank, to each note, and the hankers
are now busy with the OtfOO signatures
that they must make bo fore tho notes
can bo put into circulation,

Y. M. C. A. Forms In High 8chool.
Eugene A Young Men's Christian

Association has been organized at the
Eugene high school. The olllcor of
tho new organization aro: Francis
Yoran, president: Harold Young, nt

; Ernest Scott, secretary;
Charles Hard, treasurer; Ernest Arm-
strong, editor.

National Bank for Bandon.
Washington The application of J.

W. Roberts, nf Fierro, 8. l).j II. L.
Houston, A. MeN'nir. O. A. Trowbridge,
K. K. Oaken nnd F. 1'.. Stearns to organ-
ise the First National bank of Ilandon,
Or., with (25.0UO capital, has been np
proved by tbo controller of the cur
reney.

TORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices) Rlncstcm, fle;
club, fiDcj red Russian, fi"V4c; valley,
Dies fife, SOe; Turkey red, oDei forty-fold- ,

02c.
Jlarley Feed, (2(1.50; brewing, (87.50

0)23 per ton.
Oats No, 1 white, (27-508- per ton.
Corn Whole, (33; cracked, (38 or

ton.
Hay Timothy, Wlllametto valley,

(14(8)17 per ton; Kastern Oregon, (Urt?
10: alfalfa, (11; clover, (It; ohoat, (13
(a 14.50; grain hay, (14A15.

ButterCity creamery, extras, 3C;
fancy outside creamery, 33930c per
pound; store, S2Vj2lc. (Ilutter pat
prices average Hc per pound under
regular butter prices.!

Kggs Oregon, 3.13lo per ilirtcnj
Eastern, 23$i)30e per dozen.

Poultry Hens. Ugi)U Ve; springs,
14c; roosters, 0lR10c; dueks, Isolde;
gcoo, Offt'lOc; turkoys, 17lScj squabs,
(1. 75ft 2 per dozon.

Pork Fancy, 8l4f0e per pound.
Veal Kxtra, 10(i10He per pound.
Fresh Fruits Apples, new, (1. 25 Iff

2.50 per boxj pears, (1(71)1.75 per box;
peaches, 75ejj(l per crate; cantaloupes,

lffi!. 50 per crate; watermelons, le per
pound: grapes, 75r,(7f1.10 per crate,
1 oral.1c per basket; ensabas, (l.35ta1.60
per dozen; quinces, (1(71.25 per box;
ernnbnrrles, (0 per bnrrol; huckleber
ries, urnme per pound.

Potatoes Buying prices: Oregon. 00
(if Me per sack; sweet potatoos, 2o por
pound.

Snek Vegetables Turnips, 73euD(l
por sack; carrots, (1; beets, (1.23; ruta-
bagas, (1.23 per sack.

Onions Now, (1.23 per ssek.
Vegetables Cabbage, lflTl'e por

poundt cauliflower. SOcfiTd per doron:
celery, 5O0r)75e per dozen; corn, (1
1.23 por dozen; eggplant, (1.33 per box;
garlic, 10c per pound; horseradish, 0(9
10c per dozen; poppers, 57?flo pnr
pound; pumpkins, IfWl'Jcj 'radishes,
15c por dozen; sprouts, fifJOe per
pound; squash, lytjdf'Wiet tomatoos, CO

(JTOOe.
Cuttlo Stcors, lop quality, (1.23(75

4.35; fair to good, (I; common, (.1.50(2$
3.75; eows, top, (.1.253..15; fair to
good, (n(7J3,10; common to inedlun,
(2,50(72.75; calves, top, (5(7?)5.23
heavy, (3.50 I; bulls, (2(7t2.25; stags.
(2.60(?t3.60,

Hogs Host, (7.25(f8; fair in good,
(7.50(767.73; stockors, (05J7; China fats,
(7.30(778.

Shoop Top wothors, (1(77)1,25; fair
to good, (3.50(77)3.75; owes, '.c loss on
all grados: yearlings, best. (l(7i)l.25:
fair to good, (3.50(77)3.75: spring lambs.
fOlTM.UV,

SNOW 00VI1U8 EAST.

Northeast Billiard Sweeping Lakes and
Middle mates,

Chicago, Uct, 13. While tho Atlnntlo

and Fnellld coasts nro basking In sun
shine, the Middle nnd Middle Western
states find comfort In furs. The first
ehllly blasts of winter havo swept a
section from Manitoba to Kansas, nnd
from West Virginia to Colorado, Most
of tho slates within this radius are cov
ered with tho first snowfall of tho win
ter, and accompanying the white llukes
was n piercing north wind t that cut
to the bone. N

From Manitoba comes the report that
tho mercury has fallen tu near zero;
that snow covers a large portion of the
province to tho depth or three inches.
The bllsznrd has raged In Duluth for
two days. A cutting wind Is driving In
from Lake Superior, and tho eoiistonl
flurries of mixed snow nnd rain have
covered the streets and sidewalks with
a thin coating of Ice. giving the eltv a
December appearance, In Detroit the
temperature hovered between 30 and 40
degrees Bbove xero. A 30 mile wind
prevailed. Points In Ohio, Indiana nnd
Illinois report a drop In temperature
to from 10 to SO above zero. Kvery
where there Is snow. At Omnha, I. In
coin and Norfolk, Neb., the mercury
stands at CU above. Des Moines and
other places in Iowa are covered with
snow, and the northern gale has sent
the thermometer down to between 30
nnd 22 above the zero mark. In Kan
sa City, Mo., It stood at M atwve.
Other places In Missouri report the ar
rival of winter. Kansas prairies have
taken on a robe of white, nnd the Hun
flower stnte has put up Ita storm shut
ters. Oklahoma nnd the Texas Pan
handle are shivering, All of Wisconsin
nweke this morning tu sweep paths
through n six Inch snow. The tempera-
ture throughout the Badger state ranges
from 10 to 30 above, A howling north
wind raged all night.

Tho gale lashed takes Superior and
Michigan Into n fury. The mad waters
washed tho decks of the larger stenm
ers, and anxiety was felt for smaller
eraft, but aside from a few tug and tow
boats dragging their nnsher until thy
reached the beach, no damage Is r- -
ported.

Throughout the fruit dltrlt of Cob)
rado business In the towns l saspended
to allow the elerks and other employes
to help put the (1.000.000 annlo erei
out of frost's way, !.asl night an over
east sky saved the milt, and by tomor
rew thc.largcst part of the crop will be
safely stored.

MRS. IIARRIMAN RICHEST WOMAN

Wizard Left $300,000,000, of Which
1207,000,000 Ooea to Her.

New York, Oct. 12. Mrs. Mary Har-rlma-

widow of the late Kdward II.
Harrlman, Is the wealthiest woman In
tho world. The rstate Is valued at
(300,000,000, according to a statement
by a close friend and business associ-
ate. Out of this Mrs. Harrlman re-

ceives (207,000,000, a fortune beside
whleh the wealth of Mrs. Hetty Green
and Mrs, Russell Saga i corns small.
With tho exeeptlon of Hoekofeller,
Rothschild, the Duke of Westminster
and perhaps one of the Gould forttmos.
Mrs, Harrlman 's wealth Is greater thin
that of any other person.

The friend quoted said that Mr. Har-
rlman himself said a day or two Imfare
his death that he would leave (300,
000,000, He continued:

"Mr. Harrlman called his wife and
children to him and told them of the
vast estate he would leave and he told
them be would lenva most of It to his
wife. This meant all but (33.000,000
whleh ho Intended to divide among his
children, a few othor relatives ami old
servants.

"To each of his five children he iav
(0,000,000 in bonds nnd other securities,
and other gifts to members of. his fm
mediato family, servants, old retainers
and clerks who bad stuck faithfully to
him, nggrcgatod (3,000,000,"

Storm Was Disastrous,
Key West, Fla.. Oct. 13. Cham

reigns In Key West tndnv. llnm-lo- u
hundreds wander through debris nn ih
outskirts of tho city and tearfully gaze
upon mo seauorcd remnnnls of their
wroekod homes. Martial law provalls,
ami inn siaio mini in is guarding ns
mueh of tho town ns posslbln. For-
tunes aro burled under tho dobrls of
fallen factories and stores.

Beforo tbo first peep of day looters
had begun their work of pillage. To-
night tho jail Is filled to overflowing
with negroes and Cubans caught In tho
act of looting tho ruins.

Woman'a Oil rirm rail.
Lonvonworth, Kan,, Oct. 13. A re-

ceiver for tho Sunflower Oil Refining
company, wnien fans n plant at Nlotaze,
Kan,, will bo named by the United
States dlstriot Judgo on potltion of
Croditors, It was nnnnnni,l 1,1.1,...
Mlis Hermann Kuessinan, formerly of
Rochester, N. Y., i president of tho
company. Tho concern, which Is known
nmong tho oil men ns tho "woman's
fiTlimy'" iV" BM.ot" of mfi00, and

ostlmntcd at (200,000. Crod- -
tors recently throw it Into Involuntary

bankruptcy,

End Chineso Autocracy,
Mukdon, Oct. 13. Tho ilmiintl- -. nnv.

eminent of China will tormlnito tomor- -
rnnr. All Him l.al.l.i. . .." iwnn oi 1110 SOU'governing provlnuci n. .....

Wool 1000 Willamolto valley, 2Q.plrQ will hold tholr first mootlngs pro-24- c

Eastern Oregon, 2023oj mohair, paratory to the drafting of a constltu.
1000, 2324c. j tlon for tho empire

STORM KILLS FIFTY

Swoops Over Tour Slalos, Wrecks

Many Towns,

HISTORIC HATUEHELD VISITS

Flro Completes Work of Devastation
In One Town Millions Lost

Hundreds iHotnetssi

Memphis, Tenn., Oel, 10. At least
37 persons were killed In the storm
that swept portions nf Tennessee,

Arkansas nnd Hmilli Carol I mis

yesterday. From nqmrls reeelved to-

night, the death list likely will rnasli.
30. The properly Ion Is estliiiuted nt
(1,000,000.

The devastation wits widespread,
whole towns Mug rased.

An unemillrttied report 1ms 1.1 dead nt
Hlatinlonvllle, TVmi.

The situation nt Drnmnrk, Temi , wa
greatly aggravated by fir", whleh con-
sumed llm frw dwellings and store-
houses left standing after the storm.
Two hundred hnmelrss ppoplo havo ap-
plied for nld.

Me.Vnlry emmty rejmrls heavy dam-
age. The famous tHttllcfleld nf Hhlloli
ts located here. It was directly In tln
path of the storm. Many statues In thn
nstlnnal park were tern fmm their
pedeatals, nnd the property damage In
iMtlmated at (100,000.

At Itiii.Mlvllle. AU., It Is reported
that fetir were serbwtsly lnjurr--l.

Preporty damage nf at least (30,000
Is rwtlmnted nt Carlersvllle, (In , whiter
that at Atlanta will rtm btwtwm (TO..
000 and (100,000.

At IlHfnrd station the LsmUvIII h
N'ashvllle and fmlicbt Immss wr
destrnyed. and sev-r- al ellmr strsMtMrsM
iMidiy damaged.

Near Mulbwry the 'dwelling and
fnrmbeues on Ike iihutntltin ef Itelmrt
Matttw were ilemWllsked.

At War I race a nescw s!tlettitit hss
levelrd. GlltMtn, HinisUin, Dyerslnsrg
and Mrer are other towns In Ten-nM- e

reporting wlnor ilamage.
Tho storm ilye! bavoe with Planta

tion property, the wind the frail
irsme imiidings to pioees.

Atlanta Surfers Big Loss.
Atlanta. Os.. ()t. 10. Urw.fl

homes and leveled tresis and shrubbery
mark the wttkn of the terrlbl win. I
and hall sterm whleh swept over At- -

mnwi ami sstrreumiing ewiNtry early
last night. H far as known no liven-wer-

lost. Tho property damage Is va
riously estimated at from 10.000 to
(1 00,000.

At thn height ef the sterm street ear
trnrHe was sIammhI ihrosigbtmt the elty,
and lives wirtss broken by the ball were-streleke-

oero many streets, render-
ing travel daegertms.

At Riverdalo, 1st mlUs Muth of At-
lanta, Mrs. Olgn Orey was prnUldy
falallv iHjtirod. and hnr twi oMI.Irnn

ml Mrs. Jowph titnbbs xirtatsly hart-b- y
falling treos.

The most ries damage dene this
National emfry was the wrecking or
the Iowa state monmmnnt. whleh wn.
blown frp its mi!UL The sstiwrln-Undent- 's

quarters were destroyed.

VIVIAKO CHILDREN rOUNE- -

Ort Vaoant Lot. Benumbed by Drusr
and Hungry.

Chicago. Oct. irt. Towasso VlvUno,
aged S, nnd his slsUr. Grace VlvUno,.
aged i years, abducted from their
heme In Ht. MmU August 2 by tho-Itlas-

Hand society, and far wme y

a reward of ((HMO was offered,
were today found wandering tho
strwds hi-r- nearly starved ami evi-
dently recovering from mwo powerful"
drug.

As nearly ns thay enn remember, they
have bad no food for two days and
nights, nnd found IkeMMlvM sleeping.
In a vacant lot, wkero they had evident-
ly. Immhi placed after being drugged by
their alMlustiirs.

For n week Chicago nnd fit. Utile
detertlve have Wm ml.lU,. li.iu..
colonies here. All loopholes for esent.o
had lcn elowd. nnd thn nlmm l.n.l
boon so hot that It Is believed tho

ilrnKl the children nnd
iiirned mum loose, fearing to kill them
with the oRleers close lo tholr heels.
Thero Is nlxtolutely no trnco of tho ab-
ductors,

Burlington Reaching for Coast.
New York, Oet. 10, Rumors wero

prevalent today In railroad nml finan
cial elralos to tho effect that negotia
tions are pending whereby the Hurling- -

ton nmy soetiro no outlet to thn Pnetflo
soast through thn purshnso nf nn Inter- -
ear. in mo uonver & Rio flramlo rail-rom- l.

This would onrry with It n iwirt
ownership of tho Western Pacific,
whleh Is tho Gould Pnelfie const ex-
tension road. Tho Hill linn. It Is statod,
Is not looking to seeuro control of tho
Denver & Ida Orninle, but Joint owner-
ship of that road.

Union Depot for Soattlo.
Bealtle, Oet. 10. Tho Oregon &

Washington Railroad company, whleh
Is tho Union Fnclfle corporation In thin
sUlo, today let the contract for con-
struction of Its piissengur stiitlon In
tills city. Which will hniiin Hiilnii !..
clflo nnd Milwaukee trains. Tho build
ing, Which Will cost (IfiO.OOO. mint lm
complotod by January 1, 1011,

t


